BREAKFAST MENU
From 7am-12noon weekdays | From 7am-4pm weekends

Nutella Doughnut 朱古力榛子醬冬甩 $20

Caramelized French Toast 焦糖法式多士 $120
cinnamon, banana, mixed berries and whipped cream

Croissant 牛角包 $20
butter, jams and marmalades

Egyptian Eggs $140 牛油果配烚蛋土耳其包

Baked Croissant 火腿芝士牛角包 $35
smoked ham, Brie de Meaux

Turkish toast, beetroot purée, avocado, rocket & poached
eggs with dukkah

Soft Shell Crab Fried Rice $130

Toast 多士 $30

choose of : sour dough, turkish toast or gluten free

Bacon sarnie, HP sauce or Tommyk 煙肉夾包 $55

軟殼蟹荷包蛋配泡菜炒飯
with pancetta, kimchi and a poached egg

Protein Power Breakfast $140

Season Fruit Bowl 時令水果碗 $90

炒蛋白三文魚牛油果菠菜多士
6 scrambled egg whites with smoked salmon avocado
spinach on whole meal toast

Chia Pudding 芒果士多啤梨奇亞籽布丁 $90

Shakshuka 香辣地中海配烚蛋多士 $110

coconut milk, mango, strawberry, pistachios

House Granola 特色素食麥片碗 $95

greek or soy yoghurt, honey & dried apricots

Savoury Mince on Toast $120 鹹肉醬多土
-Add Eggs 另加蛋: Sunny Side Up or Over Easy $145

Porridge with Brown Sugar ﹠ Berries
香蕉燕麥片碗 $110
Your Eggs On Toasted Sourdough $110

add bacon or sausage or smoked salmon for $20
多士蛋（配煙肉，香腸或三文魚 +$20 )

Egg Benedict 班尼迪克蛋 $120

Toasted English muffin, poached eggs and Hollandaise sauce
with ham or bacon or spinach or smoked salmon

3 Eggs Omelette 三蛋奄列 $120

your choice of 3 fillings: ham, cheese, onion, mushroom,
avocado, tomato, bacon or smoked salmon.

Pulp Fiction Blueberry Pancakes 牛油藍莓班戟
maple syrup, chantilly cream $130

mediterranean style poached eggs in a rich tomato &
capsicum sauce served with toast.

Smashed Avocado 牛油果脆多士 $110
on toasted sourdough, poached eggs, Feta
add smoked salmon or bacon +$40

Sweetcorn Fritters 粟米牛油果煎餅 $120
avocado, poached egg, bacon and Hollandaise

Dirty Eggs 紅椒粉薯仔煎蛋，牛油果芝士 $145

2 fried eggs, paprika roast potatoes, onion, chorizo, avocado
and cheddar cheese

Breakfast Bowl 特式早餐碗 $140

quinoa, avocado, hummus, haloumi, grilled tomato, spinach,
dukkah & eggs as you like

Full English Breakfast 招牌早餐 $145

Cumberland sausage, smoked streaky bacon, choice of eggs,
tomato, mushrooms, baked beans and hash browns

8oz Sirloin Steak Eggs 牛扒蛋 $160
8oz sirloin steak and choice of eggs

prices subject to 10% service charge

DRINKS MENU
KIM & CO COFFEE

Fresh Juice $40

Espresso, Macciato $30

Orange | Mango | Grapefruit | Apple

Piccolo $30

Pineapple | Cranberry | Fresh Coconut

Americano / Regular $35

Smoothies $50

Cappuccino $40

Mango | Strawberry | Blueberry |

Latte $40

Raspberry | Mixed Berry

Flat White $40

Mix any 2 - $60 | Mix any 3 - $70

Mocha $40

Shakes $50

Vienna $40
Hot Chocolate $40 (Vegan $45)
Affogato $45

Chocolate | Strawberry | Vanilla |
Caramel | Coffee
Soft Drinks $35

Cold Brew $35
*Decaf, Soy, Almond & Coconut Milk Available
*ICED DRINKS
All of the above
Milk Choices: Fat, Skinny, Oat, Almond, Soy,
Coconut or Macadamia

Tea $40

Coke | Diet Coke | Sprite | Ginger Ale
Ginger Beer | Soda | Tonic | Lemon |
Lime Bitters | Lime Soda
Water $60

Still | Sparkling

English Breakfast | Earl Grey |
Chamomile | Peppermint |
Green | Jasmine | Iced Tea

prices subject to 10% service charge

